
IP PROSPECTS; 
SINESS REVIVAL
lant Statement made by Man- 
pba Free Press—Jobbers 

becoming Active.

KJ** July'S—Under the cap- 
rrhy Oulioolî," the Manitoba 

-<* today strikes a most con- 
regarding the crop pros- 

livi-v gen, ral ,vvival in busi- 

dy, it says, '"wholesale hous-
l'F,lni"l1“g 1'"1 thp effects of 
■iM.fl harvest prospects. The 
Vs m evidence in the ware-
h. this city as well as on the 

shipping platforms at the
lv'n AJ „tlle, Hame time *e 
I , a* toll of promise ns the '

of las‘ ypar was 
*. uncertainty a., to crop
fc”"ing. a. Picture of the activ- 
I,Jobbers throughout the 

continues;—
I the jobbers that start the 

apt factories humming ^11 
■has been keeping its eyes on
Ira hi ,1 a" n,0t yet realized
f, 1 the outlook is that a 
■yr> great magnitude will fall 

on,has early jn August 
IS danger of damage 

Ihv proceeds of this crop 
- ;v «est the best market 
“I Of eastern factories and 

, lhp,r resources taxed 
^thc commodity the west-

‘ ,athVhp' ,0 this view
lefraii0 i* !" Fr,'‘" P,p,s has 
i not r "r striking a too 

rpgarding the present

situntiion in Lethbridge
l" a,i ail '' Win,e- «'heat 

ad an over. Spring wheat
linm, J0na theXMade. .
I itnpiox ,ng. The stiitul is 
t !‘"lg a"/1 pven. No ,|am. 
t heen suffer,St from hail „r 
P'o.-em weather .is perfect.

V„ Ttr "ul,,va,|d. is a 
• 1 iiv fust Oi the alfl"g made and is a heavv

LCtTararViUj,y ™2
H emp f are

ILL REACH 
-[ RIVER JULY 15
liladv Bs,ne, P“shed Ahead 
I tally—Steel For Bridges
' Pia'Vd%and Cl0ver Bar

Placed Simultaneously.

J the construction of the
I , faci he east of Kdmon- 

I-rn-hed ahead as rapidly 
1 V11' contractors have'">c,l consi.hraWy by the 

E • ^ ^ Pa.st month aiïElIwrtUdehgbtWffni-^
I the m„ml, „f July, dnd 
I'll the muon has-ushered
J«; hid within sevontvdive
f'"'^îT..... first divr-‘
lon ‘be G.T.P. east of Kd- 
1 ,s Jc,ng laid at the rate 
r miles per day, and it is
It the track will reach the 
1 by July 15th. The steel 
|irtructure of the Battle 
I wi I then be taken out 
l« hne, and the bridge
r y aa poMible. Although 
Jm will be employed on 
■construction work night 
I5 estimated that fully two 
■ontiis will be required to 
I work and allow the steel 

over the bridge, and ex- 
1 to Ldmonton.
Pt the Edmonton end of 

Preparation is being 
along the work. The 

great her is enabling the 
Company, which has 

, the large 200,Oft cubic 
Ediately west of the Cfov- 
I to rush this work ahead, 
led that by Augu-t 1st. 
Fm Edmonton to Clover 
completed and the track- 
led for the Clover Bar 
■«ill he taken out over 
1 the bridge erected by 
|trnck is built westward

lilies of ties, telegraph 
nd timber material for 
steel rails are being 

J city in large quantities 
Ithc company's material 
|,a c’ty near the Griffin 

A large force of men 
unloading and piling 

1 the yard.

fcisk Ruining .
ir Butter
j cheap imported salt 
I sold throughout the

idsor
lit

pORE THAN these 
Windsor Salt has 

dby for years among 
: butter makers. It 

I pure salt—and all 
r salt goes so far.

I °n haring 
Isor Salt

4. For Women.” It 
lomcn many valuable 

— and with strictly 
^I advice is entirely 

Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
4 tells all about Dr.

' nnd how these sooth- 
tiseptic suppositories 

«applied to correct 
I XX rite for the book.
I sold bt all dealers.
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Resume of AbJto^atioha 0f Mkjor Hodges in- th*Li^htof the EvidBnce1 Q^-«o~ thM'Wif that

**ttaitseBS&S&sx, LhC W "* ***** ArWr^.-Owosi^n **£££ "ttri**** 8totemenla
Hunting for a Hole to Get Out.

By a Staff Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 34.—The___ _

charges have collapsed and lie on the 
«lump, while a hundred Opposition 
I hi pud's are frying to get the public to 
forget the structure of criticism they 
reared about the unstable frame
work oi charges made by a man who 
didn’t know what he was talking 
about or who talked in the direction, 
opposite to his knowledge.
Stood On Ovar-Chusificatron Charges.

Mr. Frank Hodgine, K\C., who was 
looking alter the intercuts of his 
cousin. Major Hodgins, at the out
set of the investigation stated that 
lie and his client were prepared to 
stand or fall on the "charges of over- 
clas-ification. They repudiated res- 
poivbbilty for the interview with 
Major Hodgins appearing fife the Vrb- 
toria Colonist on April 19th, stating 
that language was attributed to 
Major Hodgins which he had not 
used, and that much that he ha* said 
liad * -

„ , . , Young' advised that he shout* go to
Hodgms Quebec and see how things were 

managed in that district, * where the 
contractors were not kicking, and get 
an object lesson. The impression is 
pottveyed in this statement that Major 
Hodgins was specially invited to go 
to Quebec ; but to hi* evidenee before 
the committee Major . Hodgine ad
mitted that alt the’ district engineers 
of the commissioners, wit* -the exoep- 
ton of one, accompanied the commis
sioners on their1 trip to La Tuque, in 
the province of Quebec, on. the occa
sion referred to in the month of June, 
1007. The purpose of that trip has 
not yet hem - brought out in the 
evidence; but it is fair to assume that 
,it will be.
Might Properly Have Seen Higher.

With respect to the classification in 
district "F,” Major Hodgins* dis
trict, a letter dated September Stb 
from Mr- Mann, the inspecting eii- 

ineèr of the Grand Trunk PacificEiici-n misrepresented. .They stood v r„La!,r sf.-hTr^ T," 1
by the rhar^rs contained in the letter ComP?°y ■* Kenora, placed

f \pr 1 IGth, appearing in the 
Colonist of April 17th, and have sub
mitted tin chargea in specific form to 
the committee. In these formal 
charges, instances of transferences of 
common excavation and loose rock, 
the contractors’ price for which are 23 
cents and 60 cents respectively, into 
solid rock, the contractors’ price 
for which is $1.70, arc cited.
Approved Higher Classification.

These transfers occurred in the esti
mate of work done by the contrac
tors in the month of July, 1907, and 
were reported by Major HAdgins to 
the chief engineer by letter 
August 6th, 1907. submitting the esti
mate for approval. There is no ob
jection taken to them in this letter, 
and no disapproval of them was ex
pressed therein; but the estimate 
containing them was approved by 
Major Hodgins, such approval ap
pearing on the estimate.
Parent Objected to Hodgins' Plan.

From the memo, addressed to the 
secretary of the commission dated 
August 24th from the chairman, Hnh. 
S. N. Parent, it appears that these 
transfers first came to the attention 
of the commissioners on August 23rd. 
On the following day, August 24th. 
Mr. Parent wrote to the chief engineer 
objecting to certain orders reportât! 
to have been given by Major Hodgins 
to classify cuttings by “foroe ac
count," which mean# paying the con
tractor .the actual eost of the work 
plus ten per cent, and declining to 
approve the July estimate sent, in 
by Maiirr Hodgms until a full ex
planation had been furnished of the 
transfers referred to.
Must Stand By Contract.

The chief engineer on the same

ers would not approve his instruc
tions' to division engineers, and that 
classification must be as per^-contrect 
and specifications. On August 27th. 
Mr. Lutnsden, the commissioners’ 
chief engineer, replied to the chair
man of the board recommending a 
change of district engineers on Major 
Hixigiiis’ district.
Hodgins Corrected Accounts.

ft appears from the correspondence 
lhat Mr. Lumsden did not request 
Major Hodgins’ resignation until Sep
tember 12th, and that" in the mean
time Major Hodgins had corrected 
the contractor’s estimate by trans
ferring back into common excavation 
and loose.rock the items which had 
been transferred jnto solid rock 
column in the estimate of work done 
for the month of July.
Insubordination.

In the chief engineer’s letter of 
August 27th, referring to Major Hod- 
gins’ orders to classify by "force 
Account," Mr. Lumsden says, "Major 
Hodgins’ conduct in issuing without 
authority from me orders to his divi
sion engineers to classify cuttings by 
use of force account, irrespective of 
the actual material in them was un
warranted, and on his informing me 
of his having done so, I told him 1 
did not and could not approve of any 
such orders without authority from 
the commissioners.” The commis
sioners declined to authorize such 
classification.
Ferce Account.

Under the contract and specifica
tions it appears that “force account” 
ran properly be applied to such work 
only as there is no price named for 
in the contractor’s schedule ot prices, 
such work coming therefore under the 
heading of “extra work.” Major 
Hodgins , purposed classifying by 
"forte account" louec rock cuttings, 
fop which there is 8 price named :u 
the sehedttlé.
Thé Oueber Trip.

ft appears from the evidence that 
there is no suggestion of trouble be-’ 
tween Major Hodgins and the Co no 
masionets or the chief engineer with 
regard to classification in his~diétrict 
prior to fete, 1967: A personal let
ter from Commissioner Yeung to 
Major Hodgins. dated Jtine 4tli, KtCT. 
wife read by Major Hodgins’ noun**1!. 
an£j filed withjtSefcqtnmittec as an 
exBibrt. The following statement" is: 
eoittained in this letter: "As for anv 
complaints, .regarding, classification.-, 
we have not lieard them, and do not 
think there fk aiiythiB^ in the re- 
pott.” Shortly afterwards, about 
Jutte llth. according to the evidence, 
the commissioners were jn Winnipeg; 
where Mriiof Hodgins met ahd hud 
rouyeraations with all of thefii. 
Major Hodgins,admitted on oath that 
neither Chairman Parent nor Comtoie- 
aiuner MelsSac ever discussed with 
him the subject of classification. Hé

at that point lyr the company to 
check the work done by tile commis
sioners’ engineer, to District Engineer 
Hodgins, was filed with the com
mittee ns an exhibit by Maiur Hud
gins’ counsel. In this lottord of Sep
tember 6th, 1907, Mr. Mann states 
that between the C.H.R. crossing st 
Rennie and Canyon Lake be hns.no 
fault to fihd wish titc classification: 
that there is no- cause for complaint 
regarding classification on divisions 
7. 8 and 9, hut on the contrary it 
might be more liberal, and lie adds. 
“I am of tlie opinion that re-classifi
cation of the entire work would not 

dated result in any -reduction in the esté1
mate to the end of Julv; there migfit 
be some increase of which the con
tractors on the western end would 
get the benefit. A more uniform 
classification, even if a little liberal, 
would also be more easy of defense, 
and more creditable to all respon
sible."
Hodgins Wanted to Raise Price.

Major Hodgins testified that in 
July he had a conversation with In
specting Engineer Grant'in liis office 
at Kenora on the subject of classifi
cation in his district, and informed 
Grant. “There is very little to classify 
in this district. It is nearly all 
solid rock. You cannot classify that 
any higher, and I Showed him that if 
I turned all the common excavation 
tltat had been returned on the divi
sion "outside the prairie into loose 
rock it would not amount to more 
than $490 a mile. 80 the classifica
tion of my district was a very small 
amount."

Q.—That is the classification outside 
of solid rock?

A,—Yea..
Charge Founded en Hearsay.

„ charges of Major Hod- 
iMof TM89 cubic yardk'of

turned irr in the estimate 
of July of August, 1907; for mile 29, 
stations 1,478 to 1,483, are taken ex
ception to; also a return of 15,070 
cubic yards of loose rock turned in in 
the July or August, 1897, estimate, 
stations 1.365 and 1,308. From the 
evidence, it- appear* that these re
turns were made in the October, 1907, 
estimate after Major Hodgins had 
left the-work, and not in. the July or 
August estimates', ae stated by Major 
Hodgins; This information he states 
he obtained after he left the ctppJoy 
of the commission from his former 
assistant; Mr. Heeman, now one of 
the inspecting engineers of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway1 #n the trans
continental work tit Kene(a.
Didn't Classify.

The first sentence in the paragraph 
of Major Hodgins' formal charges 
Submitted to the committee reads as 
follows : ‘‘.Major Hodgins having been 
appointed district engihéer in district 
“F" made his classification under 
the contract with J. D.

of his charges Be-f wee hr ought "down to the House notli 
was based on- a S^o and that ,ao* otiiér- informâtron-

adable ought to :e*iadllrt the minister 
that it winiNi be desirable for the gov-

_ew with'- contras- 
her, but that he took :

no step* to ascertain it the report of omment.to bo.; to possession of défi: 
tlie iiWeiwiew wad'eorestft or not; information as jo the agricultural';

to- Mr. Me Arthur- in the 
interview me not correct, then there 
were’ no- grounds for your letter?

. A.—No ground for. toy letter; I 
should not haiie written it. 
j: (Objection,by MEàjor Hodfcifis’ coun
sel to the question.)
Mis Record.

It appejh-a- from the evidence that 
before leaving Canada1 for South Africa 
Major Hpdgins had'" not more than 
uihe years' experience on railway 
construction work, commencing bn 
the Ç-P-B." in 1882 as an axeman, and 
working'up to the' position of resident 
engineer. The last seven years of 
Major Hodgins' residence in Canada, 
according to: tho evidence, were spent 
in private practrciTin British Colum
bia, during whiéh -time the only rail
way construction work on which be 
was engaged tfas the cdnatruclion of 
a smalF aiding, abbot four or five 
mdes-Jjytg, in the vtcihiTy of Nehtm,

The Comoimy Protects the Country:
.An interesting feature of'this case 

is tiie fadt that differences between 
the engineers representing the Grand 
T^unk Pacific "Raffway Company «lid
those representing the commission 
were anticipated when "the agreement 

."bctweerr the government and the com
pany was entered into in 1903. Under 
tlie agreement the company is to 
operate the government section, and 
is to pay interest, at the rate of three 
-per cent annually oh. tlie cost of it. 
To protect tlié company from having 
to pay interest on an'excesuive cost, 
Abe agreement provides for the joint 
supervision, inspection and , accept
ance of the work by. engineers 'repre
senting the. company and engineers 
representing the commission, and any 
differences between these engineers as 
to spécifications or as to the work are 
to be decided by a . board of arbitra
tors composed of the chief engineei 
of the commission, the chief en-- 
gincCr of the company, and a. third 
arbitrator to be agreed‘on bv these 
two, or if they cannot agree, then he 
is to be appointed by the i Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court. The com 
panv’s engineers ha VC been assigned 
to the. various district headquarters 
on the government section, and have 
been given fall and free access to 
the records of the commission at 
these points. It was. not to be' ex
pected, of course, that on a work of 
this magnitude objections would -got 
be filed hy" titre company's engineers, 
and when engineers- differ, for in
stance. as to the proper classification 
of -a cut, .the only matter of settle
ment is- to- agree to abide by the deci
sion of g third party appointed in 
some maimer previously agreed upon. 
A Possible Explanation.

Some people are. making- s shrekd 
guess that M*ijor Hodgins, after leer
ing- the employ of the commission, -e- 
ceiveil information from some -mx 
gilieer or engineers, representing tlie 
****** **—Raeifie Railwri- .C01
___y ^ ^
file ebjectiritis with respect to classifi
cation in district "F,” and; anticipat
ing the filing of such objections, that 
Major Hodgins made his sensational 
charges, relying for their corrobora
tion in tlie publie mind at least, on 
the- publication of tbe objections of 
the company’s engineerff.
Question For the Engineers.

* The climax came when Major Hod- 
gin,, admitted, that the question <J 
the classification on which hé based 
his" charges was one fqr tlie arbitrat
ing board'of cfminèërs'to settle, >nd 
ttiat tbe committee of the House were 
not in position to decidfi it. Major 
HodginsV counsel then threw up hip 
brief, arid under the debris of tSe 
Hodgins' charges He the wreck of 
that gentlemen’» engineering reputa
tion and. the carcase of another deed 
"scandait."

company was extended by a mitAeqdent 
order in council pt the 8th of July-, 
1904, requiring them to locate on the 
stud tract within three years from the 

'■first of October, 19*4, no lees than fifty 
settlers I wish to ask whether en the 
1st of October, 1907, there had l>een .filed 
with the department satisfactory évid
ence that fifty sett tiers had been located 
ini accordance with the terms .of the-or
der in council of i9IH

Mr Oliver—Our contention is that 
-them has not tn regard to the ques-' 
tien of the character of the land, I have- 
la hold in the first position, that it has 
nothing to do with the case.. The com 
lieny may have conceived a desifb to 
exchange <hese particular sixteen town
ships for some other sixteen town
ships, but the government hae nothing 
to do with that. It is no part àf the 
agreement between the company and the 
government that under certain condi
tions as tp the quality of these town
ships, the company would be entitled to 
these townships, not to any others. They 
are, entitled to them on certain condi
tions. If they fulfil the; conditiottil, 
to put it in the most favorable light,- it 
is at our . discretion whether they " get 
the land nr not. As the question is no* 
at issue between the government and 
tho company, I think it would hardly 
be advisable on rat part to state to thé 
Hhnse the attitude and the intention of 
tho government. I think it would be 
better to leave the elaboration of thêée 
-particulars till after the matter has 
reached a conclusion. As I have ol- 
teddy stated, our attitude is that the 
eupipany have not fulfilled their agren- 
ment. It may be that they will he 
#ble to show that they have made a rea- 
hohable attempt to fulfil it, and are en
titled to some consideration nr leniency 
on that account. This ia a matter to be 
considered. ' 1 can hardly be called 
«poo to soy what conclusion ws tiiay 
reach upon evidence which has dot yet 
boeh furnished'to us.

Mr; A hies- The government! as I un
derstand from a return which was 
broaght down a few days ngd, 00 Janu
ary .4, 1998, notified the president of the 
Company that they would lie given 
tfilrty days in which-to, produce satis
factory evidence of their intention to 
carry out the agreement. That thirty 

;d*ys expired* long ago, and seems to 
have been extended from time to time. 
Perhaps. the minister will tell us how 
long he intends to extend thé time, and 
when he expects to come to a definite 
conclusion in regard to this matter.

Mr. Oliver—Tho facta-that Ira XT been 
placed before the public indicate that 
f.heSfi people have, gone tq a considérable 
amount of expense in-an attempt at any 
raté to virtually live up to the condi
tions of their agreement. I do not know 
that it is Sound administrative policy 
to. ignore that fact when the question 
is one of the settlement of the country 
especially a remote part o fit such as 
ttuit—to .irtr " "" " ■* —

PEACE RIVER LAND CO.

pursuant to tlie specifications ip ac
cordance with 'his professional know
ledge arid experience." Major Hud
gins lias admitted to the committed 
on oath that he made no clàseiftca- 
tion under the McArthur contract, 
but relied on the division and resi- 
rh;iit engineers to-attend to this; and 
that he never made and-issued to his 
engineers in writing an interpretation 
of the clauses of the specifications 
relating to elaesification- 
Didn’t Know.

With respect to the large cutting at 
lité Tuque, in district “B,” mention* 
cd in his formal charges as having 
been largely over-classified, Major 
Hod$jrris was asked by1 his counsel : 
“I auk,you again, what was a fair 
classification?'’ “I asked Mr, Anii- 
riiong. We looked at it. It would 
take a k* of estiinetiifg arid men tur
nip. f could, not really give an- esti
mate of it. because I do not know 
how'much boulders were in it. There 
rjas very little wo rig on it, anil w.v 
were not there more than ten or 
.fifteen: miimtea."

Q-;—Wna tlten- any difference 
formation so far as ydtt could sce-'af 
the other arid from what you sttw t\V 
the opSjr end?

*‘.—16- w»s' evidently a • slide come 
•down from-the side of a hill OI 
:ectirsé I do urjt know whtitlvT tlidÿ 
had anv solid rock in'it* or not.
Never Appealed to Réemier

, tri liis .letter to the' XHitjotiu Coîô'it

House of Commons, Haneard Report, 
McArthur June 5, 1906.

âir. Ames—Has the survey been com
pleted of the sixteen townships which 
by order in; council of the 17th of Janu
ary, 1967, were reserved in the Peace 
River district fqr the Pea'cé Biter Cel- 
onizntkm and Lund Development Com 
puny ?

Mr. Oliver—Som* six townships or 
parts of townships were surveyed sonic 
rears ago.

Mr. Ames-; Is the government taking 
any steps to secure information 8» to 
th** agricultural posssihilitleW of' thèse- 

'particular sixteen towriehips?
Mr. (Oliver--Not at ti>e present time. 
Mi. A«ee--m>w does filé government 

intend U* deal with that coriipany if 
they are" not in |niss#*ffiion of accurate 
informatUp’ of the character I have 
tricnt'runcd ?

Mr. Oliver -f- xlo not-know that such 
into'lnelirth hus tiny particular bearing 
on the déuHng of the government with 
liie Company. Ah nghéémént was entered 
iiito providinÿ tbéâ uiidet certain ctr- 
cunfittoSecs' cevtaiir things weuld be 
done. Tlie questhm at issue between tips 
cotiitfafty and-the government is: Has 
tiie cmupaKy doue these things? kf that 

m hs settled 1n ftoxif of tlie company there 
is nil xfifferea-mt between us; if it is sçt- 
lled' against the comt«ni>- th« govetn- 

‘oumt will Iuleç sqch action us. ttic cii,7. 
cuiustunces’ rt-qiuiv.

Mr. Ames-Has the. government */■ 
tived nt any cdtrcltitiud as tb wiiettief 
they wtii continué this arfangteileiit ? ‘ 

Sir. Oliyèt—Thé’ gôvérnfùent lies plfc 
tiffed the cUH<h*lvy that' in if? dpimOn;

wltior: ha.< been indnrporated itt Aim. tiw-m» th. a^ètiient B**e net 
bin forihnl charges submitféd to the V«u fulHIIcd -,6ifd the Mktter m under.. » — ' - ....... 1 -

ItF. Ames'committee, the following statement 
occurs: “I thought if the commission
ers iuterlyred with me any further, 
Sir Witff.d" Laurier would set mat-' 
tera riÿit a soon os I appeald to ! 
him; 'here T made a miscalculation^ 
Tue rf u.jmar of the commissioners. 
Monsieur l*hrent, got in first and 
hypicitirs d the government.” Majorstated that he had coriversatiohe with .. .. - .-

Commissioners Reid and Young sep-1 has admitted-on oath that
nrntely in W’innipeg, in which the' he Bin e nc appeal to- Sir Wilfrid 
subject of ciasffifioation was mention- " ttÊÊ *
eri, hnt that neither of thèse eomims- 

I sinners bed suggested to him , aoy- 
Itivsg 0f „ri improper nature. In his

hu aal charge» Hubruitted to tlie corii- 
mixtee; Major Hodgins states that Mr.

aa ;• r. affd that be* had no personal 
kt nw ledfie V what Mr. Parent may r 
may rot have done.
temdot err Interview, i.

When ««• thtit notifica
tion served1 on (lie company?

MY- (lliVor Thrt't' HJonttrs ago.
Mr. Alncs—HoW long- wero they given 

to show that- the cqpeessiun should not 
lie cancelled?

Mr. I Hiver I do not know there was 
any definite time stated. Ww are 
awaiting their. statement Of their posi
tion They demand further time to 
make their defence on account of the 
absence of some of their leading men 
and other cause».

Mr A mes—The minster stated th*t 
knowledge as'to Hté'character of that

Major Hodgitia- Iqts testified^ thAt-land from a^agrichUirral «6fndpoint
fils tetter in the Victoria Colonist, tod no bearittg- vn the cnee k return >Twving fulftlléd the spirit ot thmr

sthifities ef this concession
cofcifon was finit grante* in 19 _ _______
time for" fnlfifling the obligaSon* ef tho mknt aa well understood, a»*-place the

resalt before the House otherwise our 
dialings may be somewhat hampered, to 
"the disadvantage of the public-interest.

Consider ,only the fulfilment of 
the letter of the agreement if them has 
been a reasonable attempt to fulfil it. 
If is .as lhuve said, a mfttier for con
sideration as to wluti discrétion thé gov-

have not pressed tbtwn people unduly. 
We may have been, in the ( stimate of 
my hon. friend, perhaps roo e lenient 
titan we should have been i* bringing 
the matter to-an issue. While Ï am de
sirous of seeing that tti* egraement shall 
** fuelled, I ain also desirous that peo- 
pfe who have made considerable expen
diture, as these people hare ,end have 
had considerable expectations of benefit 
to themselves as we h»ic» had of benefit 
to the country, should not be undulv 
or harshly closed up. However,, I ran 
assure my. hon, friend that the matter 
will lie brought to an. iasne, and that 
the. rights of the government will be 
maintained.

In the first pièce, let me say that this 
transection is not in line with the pol- 
iny of the government at the present 
time.

ft is a transaetion that was entered 
in-to a-considerable number of vpars ago, 
when conditions were not at all as they 
are today. 1 agree with my bon. friénil 
thgt it is a laadable purpose to try to 
secure the settlement of even distant 
part? of the country, and I suppose he 
will agree with me when I say that it 
may welt be necessary, and, being neces- 
sàrv, it may very well be propei-. that 
special arrangements should be entered 
into in-order to secure the settlement if 
Hies* distant tracts. On that principle.- 
raany years ago, speciql arrangements 
were entered into to"-'sèéure settlement 
under the late government and under 
this government--under this government 
very few and under the late government 
very many. This is one of the very few 
instances under this government.' My 
o*n impression is thSf, in tfié ptesent 
circumstances of the country and under 
present renditions, rit is not the best 
tplicy, in promoting the general settle
ment of the-eountry, to eaten into a spe- 
-ial agreement' with a special organiza
tion lor any- sped»! pRiee. Ay we stand
today,, fc find, no wiy, the policy
that: prevailed-years ago under differiirit 
conditions ;as coirditione rllarfge, it is 
right and proper that our potiev stfoubr 
change. My idéK is that, under present' 
couditinns, our best policy ié-tlie prin
ciple of-the hind for thW firs!* comer and

the "ternis of the agreement' fiéé'e -ceAcr»siohs‘lo$. __ ________ _
settlement in the then fur-distant, and-

•meitt if they were successful "in 
placing—upon their lend a colony of a 
yeaspneWe nnnHwr, that wottld arhievli 
a reasonable measure of agrtewlturat 
snecess. However, f woutit-lteteh rather 
have*,tire privilege of dealing- with this 
question- of the Peace Hirer colonisation 
according to the practice of the govere-

METERB’ARE defegtive.

Test of Toronto Go* Meters Shows 
Semé Fait and Sonie Sféw.

Toronto, July 2.—Of 53 meters Ob 
tit* city list 24- were fast, to slew and 
9 were ftot on one pressure and low 
off the otlrer, while one weuld net 
wbrk. The fastest . meter was SB a 
per cent.' fast, and the slowest was 
11-11 per cent. slow. Of this-lot 2*1.4 
per cent, liad^errors greater than ore 
allowed by tlie Act and Would be re
jected. These statements were'made 
hy Professor Robert Angus- in report 
ing the results of <1 number of tests 
of gas motors at the regular meeting 
of the Board of Control. -

TEXAS OF BAD FAITH
Unite* Sthte»\teB*d up to Punish Ate 

theritfes o* DAI- Rio, Who Permit^ 
ted Lai Vaeàs Raiders to Return 
to Texas Side of the Lin*.

Coodrtieos <* Which Cent da Off firs Millions ofActee of Fertile-Ldeuf to 
the Meo Who Win Hake Ehrins of of Series ef RpriemTof
Cliuses Contained m the He* Bill

Ottawa, Jutie 25—An analysis of 
the new Land’ Bill may be of gener il 
interest—or of such clmises as* relate 
to the practical working of tiro 
homestead an* timber regulations.
Ae the bill includes a compilation.,t,f 
the Act now in force and of the 
numerous amendment which Kave 
been mhde from time to time it-is too 
bulky for complete publication <r 
even for complete review. The bulk 
itf increased also by clauses necessary 
to make it" good law and to provide 
for the inmimerable complications 
certain to arise in ti#e administration 
of so extensive a department as that 
charged with managing the fandg and 
timber of the Dominion. Following 
is- given the gist ot1 the clauses bear
ing most directly on the administra
tion of the - homestead lands. The 
sections relhtirfg to pre-emptions and 
to the disposal of timber will be1 rtf 
viewed in subsequent articles.
To Whàt Land tjie Bill Applies.

The Mil applies to-Domiriron lands 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta,

1*1 tho Northwest T'efrifoties, the three. ,
million acres in the Péage' River v#t- spntot 1011 or frauil.

V- City of Mexico, July 3—Mexico will 
aek titc United States to punish se
verely tho local authorities oi tiel'Rio, 
Texas, and possibly others "of1 the state 
ùndér whose autlrority they aeted -on 
the grounds that officers knowingly 
failed in their" duty by allowing per
sons who took part in the Las Vacas 
raid to return to the Texas side and 
to. bririg with them their wounded. 
Punishment may be askerl for the au
thorities and police of Del Rio for 
allowing meetings to be held there for 
the purpose of planning raids, mur
der and robbery in Mexico.

This new phase of the international 
side of the trouble in Northern Mexi- 
co. was made known yesterday by 
Minister Mariscal, of tlie foreign rela
tions department. Bad faith toward? 
Mexico by the state of Texas in the 
recent troublé is strongly suspected 
by- > he Afcxican government. Tlie 
minister called attention to- the fact 
that about a Imhdred men had a 

i0* l?66,tings at Del Rio which 
mild hardly have taken place in see- 
r,-=y- ^Mexico will' probably ask for 
uxti-aditioii of a portion of the raid- 
ers, aud^iti-tliis regard; Minister Mari- 
seal stated, the Mexican government 
will wait until the American govern
ment 1ms dealt with the offenders.

At DOMINION FAIR;

Large Attendance Thursday—R« 
•tom, Lasted Only Short Time.

Ualgpry, July Gr-Ihursday 
br>glit and.very hot.;- 

lh ¥m -effemoon there was a g 
shower; and just as the crowd came 
off tlie grand stand there was a’Jieavy 
storm breaking, wliicli, fortunately 
did not break until olV had reached 
home when it came, down in torrents, 
but did riot last kmB. In spit* of 
these drawbacks tho attendance was 
surprisingly good. •

One extremely satisfactory feature 
of the fair was the large number of 
spectators that constantly- filled the 
pavrtiotr- at the, judging ifug. Four 
eectrons were kept going steadily all 
day, and the judges arc well up with 
the programme. The programme of 
attractions at the fair grounds has 
surpassed the expectations qF a)l. 
There was diversion for everyone for 
«very minute of the afternoon. Cap
tain Dallas’ flights" iii the fahions 8tro- 
bel airship called forth' tremendous 
Applause from the thousands of peo
ple. These attractions here will be 
in full swing every afternoon and eve
ning, and the 91st Highlanders band 
from Hamilton will continue to fur
nish muaiç.

Although the number of people who 
were, jn town- at the opening of the 
Dominion Fair, and at the Dominion 
Day celebration have returned to their 
homes, the town is still crowded. All 
tlie hotels are full, and the clerks at 
the billeting office in the C.P.R. depot 
are kept incessantly busy, tending to 
tiro requirements of the contiriuoua 
stream of applicants. The billeting 
Vendee is being kept open both night 
tend day limv. The opinion which 
seems to have gained grbttod that 
there Is a lack of accommodation is 
'altogether erroneous. Public schools 
arc being utilized for sleeping acco
modations to some extent, but there 
is still room for" several tlioqsand vis- 
'ttorsriii private houses.

AUSTRAttVW PREFERENCE.

£1* -,H. Rb»s, Trade Cemitilesioner, Re
turns to Canada Witte Proposal;

Vancouver, July 2—D. H. Ross, Can-ft tiai' rn.-h-- xr. j 8 v miUDuvt’i,(*uiy ay-1 u.. hh83i (j8II*Hale T" âtinüTd it torirét? ”î ET"' ^iai1 trï,,ie coHimitofoner to Australia.
iLrJÎ, l***;,* -h* 7 years ’absence.-It

somewhat uhfawomblr view ot .lh, understo,Hl he is 'th a pOsitiq^ to
BldviSr the Ottawa government regard
ing Hie extent the (TopipionWealMi is

'-Jatiùs" of" tlfis ceoipany even op tfi* : 
lines -suggl'i+wl hy tay hon. friend ix a» 
itOivV as it -itteHnè a; epeeial effort on- he-

pi*a«te'ineiiteh:tliotig* tiro Australian
Mé 'UWM- U, thi* neJ  ___ _ <Wm;V was atiaUe to accept the Roes*<•. Ateto h, th* cate-oar own., peo- JoIfel. ^ „n behalf of Ottawa.

Vttri OHwri-WsliiWen, oar. own ^^tVah
i« th«f thw e»ia-1-nyihî-r W" totttz, preferential treat-rWÏUkwïtaMe^' l^Ht -a avcoyled Staht-W'' VSui 

ot tveaks of tiie wonderful developmeitt
it ill distant. Pence Itivor country, a wet-, 
tlcmciit which could demonstrate by 
the labor and enterprise of the seftlel-s, 
the agricultural and other possibilities 
of that vast region. Ndw, jt seems,to 
me that if this company can arrifie fit 
that end .whether they arrive at it pr 
nut nbsoftitely and strictly within the 
letter ef 'their agreement’, | do not say 
that we would; but I sa.v that'we might, 
be. justified in- overioaltmg there failure 
to actually live up to the letter of their 
agreeiffent, without regard to whether' 
they wère weifrifig the settlémeefc of re-

I'nie
iV.there.

of trade in Atisli-alia and tlii- great 
5 possibilities of trade with /the Do

minion.

pattintod citiseris of Canada or 
tlcincnf Of even * Caitattian

ley in British Columbia, To which the 
Dominion is entitled. It does riot 
apply to the Yukon, nor to tlie rail
way belt of Brjjish Columbie, except 
in clauses specifically cited. '
Lands Often For Homesteading;

All surveyed agricultural lands in 
this area* are thrown open for home
stead, except areas reserved" for atiy 
ptlrpose and lands already disposed; 
of. No land shall Uo open for entry 
ot sale until surveyed.
Squatters' Rights.

A person, however, who has bona- 
fide settled and made improvements 
on agricultural laud before the sur
vey thereoi and is ih occtipétion" of 
and ordinarily resident on the land 
at. the time of-survey shall, if he is 
eligible., under this Act to make entry 
for a homestead, or a purchased 
homestead, have a prior right to ob
tain entry for the land so settled ori: 
Provided that this right is exercise! 
within six months after notice in 
writing that the land is open for en
try has been given by the local agent 
to the said person, or. has been post
ed in a conspicuous piàce on the 
land; and that entry shall not bo 
allowed for more them a quarter-sec
tion qs a homestead.
Who "May Homestead.

Every person who is the sole, head 
of d. fatnily, or being a male, has at
tained the age of eighteen years, and 
who is a British subject ot declares 
intention" to became a British subject , 
arid who makes application in tiro 
manner hereinafter provided, shall 
he entitled to obtain entry- for a 
homestead tor ati area of' avaJlable 
agricultural land, not exceeding one

Ion' is friim any dttrise ctinBider- 
ably less than tho theoretical-areas-of 
one Uund red Mid sixty acre»,. the 
minister may permit the homesteader 
to have added to his homestead; from; 
adjoining land, a sufliciept area to 
make up, but not to exceed, one hun
dred and sixty acres.

In the case of any woman who, 
claiming to be the sole head of a 
family, makes application for entity 
for a homestead, if, any doubt arises 
as to her status *s the sole head of n 
family;" the- minister may decide who

Tlie entrant is given six months In 
which to take up residence on the 
land; This period may be extended 
to a year for cause, but not-tor «iny 
longer period. - /
Abandonment.

A honiéstcadèt- may abandon 
Ills homestead in faV<ir of fifth*, 
mother, son, daughter; brother of 
sister, if eligible. : . •< *
Homestead Duties,

Tho entrant is required : ,,
1. Granted through error, mlenspre-

liis own use and benefit for - three 
years. <„

2. To have resided at- least • six 
months ot each year upon it. ;

3- Tb have erected a habitable 
house.

4. " To hate cultivated a satisfectury 
area each year.

5. Tb be a British subject. *
Cancellation,

An entry shall be cancelled’,if. it'.jt 
found ; to haVe been sedUred % per
sonation-. -

Entry may also be eafleeHed if :
1, Grand through error, niisrepre-

<T ;, ' . -
2. If idhnd within six months of 

the entry to. have velueble timber 
upon it.
-3.11 the land is fbiimp 'tiecesfairy 

to [irotect any water supply;,for'thf 
Construction of works necessary. rot 
tbe development of water power^ bf 
for tlie purposes ef any- harbor or 
landing. ‘ ,
In Case of Death er Insanity. : '

, In the event of tlje death, uf an En
trant' his- legal. represkhtiMtoe- may 
;secuie patent by completing die 
homestead duties. In easy - of the 
insanity of an entrant, bis - guardiap- 
or committee " may obtain patent toy 
similar means . •
I n Case" of Sickness, -> ".

An extension of time may .bp gtaut- 
ed, an entrant who is pfeveatèd-cotit: 
plcting his duties by sickness. 
Volunteers.

In ease ol entrants engaged as vol
unteers in active service, ;tiie tirte 
spent in service may lie counted as 
residence. lit case of disablement; 
the patent may be issue* to tti* 
volunteers forthwith.
Forfeiture Liability.

Failure on the part of au entrant 
to apply for pètent within live years 
of entry shall render hip right to the 
homestead liable to forieitute. . • 1

TO MOVE ON THE CLOCKS.

The Diyllght Bill iii Generally Approv
ed in Greet Britain.

Lpndbn. July. 3—The ijayiitSd ,tiill. a 
measure by which the United; ;Kiug- 
dotm is to Bë-lured in «tavtûfg. the 
dayfe work one hour ahead oiftfie. t hue 

_ indicated by the sun, has received the 
Mtrtcf section-: Provided that , where uU9ritiWd. bfessing of t^h eelefiti corrf 
éèt arda tff "the iK-mcstetitf ■quarter-q,9{tt?*joi_M1e 
Ction is fltoui anv. dWtise ertnsîdro-i lndicwttot

effective next April.
The Bill proposes to" advihiée.-tbe 

clock one hour in v\pril,;in' o«îèr to 
promote the greater qse of dtqtiighr 
and to.give the masses one hour more 
play time by light of day. ’ - ;

The greatest objection to the’ meas
ure came from the stock ' exchange, 
which presented the-argument' thill, rite 
business with America' wortM tib'dis- 
locàted. Fbr, this wUrk only- two hours 
are available under thé preâent con- 
ditions. and under t#ie proposed: bill

orerreti>PHeatii>n ^
A quarter section may be reserved 

for a year for a young man of the full 
age of seventeen years who resides on 
a farm owned and occupied by hh 
father, mother, brother nr sister and 
located within nine miles of the re
served quarter.1 
What Constitute» Entry,

The agent’s acceptance of applica
tion for a homestead and of the fee 
shall constitute entry; A receipt 
shall be given for the fee- and shall 
entitle the, applicant’ tb take. use. oc
cupy and cultivate the land applied 
for.
Personal Entry.

Every application shall be made 
by the applicant in person, except, 
otherwise provided by regulations of 
the. Governor General, in.Council.
Record May Be Secured.

.Acuity -can be lùi-igted.: by the adher
ence by those concerned to their-pfh's- 
dut hours. -

For eeientifie .purposes" and. naviilte 
tion Greenwich time, is to be main
tained. 1 ^

. - Found Body in Well.

Ottawa. July 3 —Henry Parent, fari 
mer. of Gloucester Township, flshpd 
the body of a mail out of'file wqll this 
afternoon. Tiie: body bed been the* 
several déye. The man, who wipe 
«bout 45 years of age. to Unknown. 
He had probably leened down to have 
a drink and lelleri in with no chance 
of escape. r

Aeroplane Flew For It Minutes.
Milan, June 30.—Leon Dc La 

Grange, tiie ÿretich aeroplanist, has 
surpassed all previous records -by liv
ing for 16 minutes and thirty second's.
During tills time has machine was 
from teh to eighteen feet above the
ground.... M. De La Grange made . _____
nine reunite of. a .measured" course on j improvements according to their 
the miutary field at a velocity of‘owners and make up any deficiency 
•Fv'îh- rty an hour, tt-aversingi between tho land allotted to either
a little mbre than eleven miles; A i and a, quarter-section from other

for fihn shall furnish over his signa
ture to any person who applies there-, 
for and pays "him a fee of twenty-five 
cents, an abstract from his records 
showing whether thé quarter section 
mentioned or referred to in an appli
cation is available for entry, or not; 
if the land applied for to iiot avail
able, the name ,ol the entrant and tlie 
ilate on which he obtained entry ehnll 
be shown tin the abstract, as well 
its, where the records show any trans
actions calling therefor, the date on 
which cancellation notice to the en
trant in default to retoriia.Vte; dr the.
date on Which'"the1 pèrkV* of pjëbfeç-
tfon will expire., oe the ease, may be 
Second Homrtfhail!

Except - as otherwise provided -ip

ÿeyment of pprchsse money, or by 
itbfi loejiV dCserto' thcredaj eh#iil’ be 
deemed; to havc.exhiiUsted-ltiH hdmr- 
sthad right abd shalh iudT.be (intAteJ 
"to obtain «noter entry for a free home
stead : Provided, however, that any 
parson who; on the second- day of 
June, in the year one thousand "eight 
hundred ami eighty-nine, had obtain
ed or liatl become entitled to - letters 
patent fm a homestead; shall be per
mitted to make a second entry for a 
homestead.
Disputes.

T-he settlement-of-disputes as to the 
right of homestead entry rests with 
the minister, who. mftv divide any

Two FateHtles at Fernle. f-
Fe.mie. B.C., June 3,—Two fahlti- 

The’lw-âl'agenVOTlho"officér aetingdiètirignished the dby. A; pipe-
I".*.,» oWkii’ __. -titter, name unknown xc»e* '

If iii . . , . . * , ** x*. r vit UIIMmo* J"V I dilU «l^ (1 UBFll
Iwet'ld, l*e inch tied to consider tbc.né a#cj spécial gold medal will bo struck ui ! available land.

honor of his performance. 1 Perfecting Entry.

fitter, name unknown, was- run îtitto 
and killed by a car of timber in Mine 
5 of the Crow’s Nest Pass'Côglf-Çofiite 
pany at Michel. A Russian logg.ov 
unidentified, wbe drownetl fr<nn: r 
boom of the Elk Lumber Company.

MUs Weed" -Being. Prosecuted.
Jtcw York. July I —The Gtitnd Alrt

has returned tw« indictments' agaiset’
Mae C. Wood, whose m* -against 
Senator Piatt fell tittqngh; Tho first 
of the charges is for forgery. ..id- ttiè 
third degree and the-second for pêr- 
ju'rÿ regarding-, the alleged 'metfiag*: 
She will be before the court Monrtay.
; ' . ' •'l

Charged With Raising Cheque.
; ... ' t .-1.

nine. He was remaudld" (ill J«3y
for trial;, - . .. ,.v. -

I '.
The Oiueen is ANeli' Nqtei.tu1 *

I.isbon, July 3—Qtk'cn Aniéiit'. of 
1 orlngal, who lms been; sufftfi-iug from 
a mdd attiM* of diphtheria; is: itoad^ 
tly improving and all danger, is over

German Renominate* in Wéllend.
Welland. July 2-—'The Welland 

County Libéral Convention this aftiw- 
m-on occupied but a few minutes. W. 
M. German, M.Pi, was again nominat
ed. He promised* Mint ff electiwi he 
would introdbca a measure., to prevent- 
obstruction. Hon. RieharU ,■ trsyl' 
eourt thought the only remedy w-is 
the abolition of Hanshrd. " fo ww* iio- 
cided to hold a picnic at Niaga-a- 
Kallftt when.Sir Wilîrûl Laurier; hi d 
Hon. Mr. Fielding will be present.

\


